
OT I' SOUND SHIP

In Chile's IVliolo Navy, Ac-

cording to the Opinion

of Yankee Experts.

KNOCKED OUT IX THE UAE.

3 he Yorktown Gives the Lrrazuriz

the Star-Spangl- ed Eanner.

riJOM A BALMACEDA STANDPOINT

Comes a Very Strong Newspaper Tlea for

Justice to Uncle 5am,

"iVfiO'S NOTHING IF NOT 3IAGXAXI1I0US

firzct.M.cCTir.ESFOxriF.yrEor the associated
l'KESS.1

Santiago. Bee. CO. It is the general
tfpioioii of American naval officers and
4tbers familiar with the subject that there
it not a ship in the Chilean navy that is
lolly available tor war purposes. All of
the vessels received during the
late civil war, and but little has been done
siaee then to repair, them.

It is said the machinery of all of them, in-

cluding the Esmeralda and the Cochrane, is
in vcrr bail condition. Even the Errazuriz.
which is a new ship and arrived only last
.week, is saw to be in the same condition as
ibc other-- . It is reported her boilers are
burnt out and it will be necessary to send
her to Europe for repairs belore she can be
of any service.

A slight international incident occurred
jn Valparaiso harbor on the night that the
ISrrazuriz arrived. She commenced using
herscaich lights about 1 o'clock in the
moraine and throw the glare all over the
liny in what was supposed to be an ellbrt to
find the Yorkt own.

lrliel "5 illl the Star-5panl- Kannr.
She finally threw the light across the

forecastle of the American gunboat and
come of the rays penetrated through the
pons to the berth deck, where the '"watch
below" was sleeping. The blue jackets
mere aroused trom their slumbers by the
light and a number of them went oVi the
forecastle and sang the "Star Spangled
Bar.r.er" until the illumination ceased.

Minister Eg.m ha- - been presented, by the
tvtnsees wlm have been living in asylum at
the American Legation for four months
as. it'll a handsome gold card, which is

said to be the most artistic affair of the kind
the country. The following

iafriptiKii appears in the center:
--T Mr. Prriek Ecan, Minister of the

l"nitc4 Spates in Chile, in testimony ot
eternal gra nude tor the generous asylum
piven uadr the protection of the flag ot
she :rreat ItipuMie, w hich symbolizes the
lnt noble sentiments of humanity and
civilization."

An article appeared two days ago in La
Ptiirr--.a- , a paper which was recently es-

tablished in Santiago, and the tone ot the
wide is entirely difierent trom anything
sshtch lia been published in any otherjoi arer in Santiago or Valparaiso. The
tolbiwin- - i an extract:

ssmnt Data on the l'antfe Question.
tTnrortiina'elv nc- are not in possession of

oil t!H4ta,,i w .tli which it is necessarv to
ladr-am- i anai.v the different Jeatuics of
tins ianfcec me-tiin- ," anil wo conform
ouropimnnonlvou the expiession pained
iv the diplomatic documents
IsscTi Is- - uibli-be- d. The matter
fcnpt.! tance isf doubtless, tint to the
warrovi'isyovtc the attack on the Balti-
more sailors.

It is to denr that this affair wnser-trrc-;
'lysjriuvous. Thonsli it i said that it

the result it drunkenness, owins to the
lovalitv Ii which it occurred, the truth is
irt io American seamen were killed and
lior Il.ithcrs wounded. Perhaps Valparaiso
docs .Kir re'ii"mber anything o: such magni-
tude mid with such results; but, notwith-Ftaudm-rtiii- s,

an s.y and simple solution
mm.Son-d- .

W- - ..! not think that the Government at
Wa-li- ii jrtnn anything more than :i
prompt anil cvpeaitious judicial investiga-
te st ,ii- - the zuilty niircht be punished,
ond tt..i tnVre might be an indemnity and
rn "xm"-sio- n ot lvgret Irom the Chilean
tiswctiiiK-M- t foi an accident quite foreign
tot'- - i't Vc do not believe, cithei, that
Out tioveniuicm viould have denied a just
&.t.s!a.;nu.

Tlie Dipleimcv tVns Misleading.
fnhappdv the diplomacy has not been in

aitmo iitii this piopo-itio- u, nnd the want
of frauknes- - and the expression of views
little1 uiodP.ited, have disturbed the tran-
quil sei;le;.cnt ot anallair which ought to
haw been aire n .red satistactorily already.

But what iias principally called oufat-t- n

ion to ho judicial pioceedings
is the desire in surround this affair with
silencr and rnvs'erv, invoking to this end
ni. ten' i.iiii-- h tails on tlie of the
mniiwiry." Toe 'secrecy of the summary"

it. wiilitii the discretion of the Judge who
coneWcfs !, nnd he is permitted to violate
this secrecy ut an v time when the. case

it. It is his duty to ascertain tho
rrts in a case and to request assistance
iroui the icju'cd parties, who inthiscae

n- - the sesi'ncp ot tlie Italtimore, and their
pe:esentativi-- , tue captain and other

the ship.
Ttierc is anot tier no toitunarc circumstance

In connection with thcjudici.il
ni one which ouht not to have existed.

Tn .indje o! l rimes at Valparaiso is Foster
KecalMrivn. a so- - ot Julio Tohtcr. who isat

ivseiit in Tnc I'mted ;:ttce, vrheie be is
uaki-'- a a outcry auaint Mr. Blaino
mi . Sli.l-ji- n and the political party
to w uli both heJoii. Is it strange that the
crle .n tiie ITmted States resard with mis-Ti-

t.sf ivsult of an invesiiiration con-du- e

cl lr 0.111111 who is so closely connected
Mini J .. ifi

Tii T.TSstake or Chile.
In ie:?rd to the othei question about the

asjmui it i necessaiy to cunlfss that the
action ol ou' meign Offic-- lias .been far
fnouoorrrsjvmdiii-viitl- i the historical

wldch have always distinguished
it: l' in lee .1.11I1 ot stupidities there is ono
tliar c!ise, them all. We refer to the
cauit-ii.-- seat on ilecemher 11 hi- - Minister
Slatta U : Miui-t- m Washington. Any
onei.o mat uocuinent, winch will
1eeome .usiuric, cannot hut be convinced
that it eo.ir.ui.-- . cverythinjr hut propnety I

and tlecuii.iiv. He-mi- l not continue theanalysis ..; t0is cableKram. which would
civeusnia'enai loi long and sad commen-tari- e.

And tiis unfoitunate document, which
mi?ht have iraseit unnoticed had it
lieen transnutte'i to Mr. Monti without pub-
lication, was put heloic the public in bothheinispiieics hj Mi. Matta. and wnslaiu bu-lo-

the seiuti, vnica aceepted it in sllcnco
ami ;: ve to the press if the countlv,
w:iich praised aini .ipp.audcd it. We have
anl the pies-- , tiU no must also sav that at

tl.c time tile cihlesmm was pnlilished the
piess wrs hut vi hen the'dictatrrshln" has i.illen aei we enter aTliii
on x and constitutional lecimefttie
ttr--r wVdsortlie ftemoavcia, modest t hoti-- h
thev Je, are a pi.itest a uoe.uine'nt
that is ir In.iu lepresentms the public
opinion of Chile.

Ke ying on American Mananimitv.
And vet withal, we firmly believe that

thismo-- t unioituuute question maybear-rane- o

in i:rn.or and ncact:. The -- ood
iilof the American Oovernment and" the

msvnaiiimllv o. thcAincucan nople arc
e siiflicient, mid repealed proofs of both

lui . e a! eittly been siven.
'1 ,. mx. lion which cave Grant birth, anilarmy in the southern He-

ld. Hon heard irom his own lips the words
ot repiool when they desiiedto give him.i
natioiial salute, that it would be an offensetp the vanquished army, which was still iniht: the nation that was nourished by theleons of Washington, Franklin and Lin.
cot:., cannot but be magnanimous in itstreatment ot a sister Itepublic. Itut itis nci ssar- - that men ot good feelinpan lotic men put themselves to work, imdiquarrels, hatreds anil passions,
tender their aid in averting this 'great
calainit3. We have already experienced
quite enough. Time urges, and wtiat we
can do with decorum let us do to day with-
out detriment to our honor and our Inter-
ests. It may soon be too late.

The article in Ia Dcmoeracia was written

' by a man who was chiefof the Cabinet underM
Halmateda and v ho was at onetime the
Chilean'' Minister in Washington.

LAST OF THE WAR.

Hlaln Informs A Idle That Hn rroposltion
Is Satisfactory Nn Hard Feelincs "e- -

Iwten IlarrNon ni'd Slontt Settlement
lor the. Ohio to lie .Made at Oner.

Washinoton, B. C, Jan. 30. Secretary
j Blaine a cable message to Minister

i form the Chilean Government tna its prop- -
sit ion for a settlement of the differences

l between thn two governments, made in re- -
; sponse to the nllimatuni cf the 21st inst.,

is satisfying to the President of the
United States as indicating a good

l prospect that the controversy can now be
uiijusieu ou icmis saiiiaciurv u imsijui-ernine- nt

by the usual diplomatic methods.
The telesritm makes no request or sugges-
tion ot any kind whatever tor a salute by
Chile to the American flag. There was
nothing said at yesterday's Cabinet meeting
on this subject, and there is no reason to be-

lieve that this Government will require
such a salute from Chile.

While it is not altogether improbable
that Chile may change her diplomatic repre-
sentative at "Washington, it is stated au-

thoritatively that tins Government has taken
no steps whatever looking to that end.
That President Harrison has no feeling
against Minister Montt is shown by trfe tact
that he has sent him a personal invitation to
attend the state dinner to be given at the
White House next Tuesday, in honor of the
diplomatic corps.

An oliicial ot the International Naviga-
tion Company, the owner of the steamer
Ohio, winch was impressed bv the Govern-
ment tor use as a transport ship in case of
trouole with Chile, will conter with Secre-
tary Tracy next week with the object of
securing the suspension of the contract
which the Government made for the use ot
the ship tor three months at 5.W0 a day.
The contract will probably be canceled, and
the ship restored to her agents with pay tor
the number ot days she has been in the Gov-

ernment service.

1GAN HEAES FR02E BLAINE.

The Secretary Agalu skvs That Chile's Re
ply Is JsatislRctory.

Santiago, Jan. 30. Several members of
the Chilean Cabinet have stated to the As-

sociated Press correspondent that the rea-

son that the recall of Mr. Egan, the United
States Minister, was requested last week, was

that he had notified Secretary Illaine that
the Chilean Government had issued a safe
conduct for refugees and had afterward
withdrawn it. The newspapers here pub-
lish a dispatch irom Mr. Blaine to Mr.
Egan. received in which
the United States Secretary of Slate
says that Mr. Egan had never informed him
that a safe conduct had been issued for the
refugees. Senor Pereira, Chilean Minister
of Eoreisn Affairs, has thanked Mr. Egan
warmly for having given him a copy of the
dispatch mentioned.

Mr. Egan received from e

a dispatch, the import of which is
similar to that of the message scut to Con-
gress by President Harrison on Tuesday.
In this Mr. Blaine says that the President
is satisfied with 'the withdrawal of
Senor Matta's telegram and the request for
Mr. Ecran's recall, and hopes that the affair
of the attack on the Baltimore's men in
Valparaiso will be settled amicably. The
contents of the latter dispatch will' be con-
veyed to Minister Pereira by Mr. Egan on
Monday.

CHILE 2ESTS AT EASE.

Harrison's Second .VJessaso Calms the Ex-

citement His First Produced.
Saktiago, Jan. 30. Late Thursday last

averybnc synopsis of President Harri-
son's second message to the American Con
gress relative to Chile's position in
the dispute with the United States,
was received here and in a short
time " Ills'- - news spread through the
city that there was no lurthcr danger of
war, the tenor of the brief telegraphic re-

ports showing that the United States was
willing to accept Chile's apology. presi
dent Harrison's first message had caused 1

great excitement here, where its warlike
utterances wcie thoroughly discussed in
the cafes and other places of public resort,
but the second messase caused a revulsion
of ieeling, and the people generally
became much calmer.

For the first time in three months the
Chilean press is publihing respectful com-
ments concerning Minister Egan and other
American officials, and it is thought the
Chilean newspapers will henceforth be more
circumspect in their utterances regardinsr
America and the Americans. Congress ad-

journed y.

LASIDi'G EFFEUT OF THE WAE SCABE.

It HasSIade the Temper of Congress Favor-
able to Enlarging the 2avy.

Nr.w Yokk, Jan. 30. Naval Constructor
Philip Hichborn, United StatcsVNavy, was
at the Astor House He said there
can be no doubt that the recent war scare
had aroused the people to the urgent
necessity of providing for the public
defense. The temper of Congress favors
an appropriation to finish the construction
work now under vvay, and to piovide
for the building of two or three more war-
ships after the style of the Oiegon, Indiana
and Massachusetts. They are the highest
types of the modern battle ships. Thev arc
larger, better armored and more effective
than either the Maine or the New York.
The- - have large coal capacity, and that is
just what the navy wants.

"There are in the navy now 13 monitors.
I do not believe "that more will be con-
structed, but it is certain that Concress will
provide for overhauling and fitting them
out so as to make them available, particu-
larly for the delcnse ot seaports."

T5LT0N HALL CONVICTED.

The Yirrinla Itesprraito Not Yet Ont
of the Keacb or His Trlends.

iroAXOKE, Va.. Jan. 30. The verdict in
the case ot Taltou Hall, on trial for the
murder of Policeman Hylton, of Norton,
Va., at Wise Courthouse resulted in
a verdict ot guilty oi murder m the hrst de-

gree.
At a late hour ht there had been no

outbreak on the part of Hall's lriends,
though they are still nearby, one spy hav-
ing been arrested and put in jail. The jury
reached a verdict after 12 hours' delibera-
tion. Hall is expected to be granted a new--

trial, and nendllls: tilts motion he Will be I

ST. PAUL, Jan. 30. This morning an
electric car on the llice sticet aud St,

Paul line ran over two children, Fred, and
Itosa ICeegan, near the end of the division
on street, .uom were Kiueu almost
instantly.

The children were running across the
street and the car coming at full speed.
Before tire motorman could stop Tr even
lessen the momentum of his car the children
were directly in front of it.

CHICAGO UNWASHED AGAIN.

The Clo-jgiii- Water Tnnnel With Ice
Causes btltt Another Panic

Chicago, Jan. 30. For a time yesterday
this city was threatened with another water
famine. The 'situation was as serious as a
week ago, and the supply of water en-

tirely cut off1 one of the tunnels lor
hours at a time. The clogging of another
had begun, but the herculean efforts

a. r
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'men finally pre railed, and the channels
were cleared.

A diminished supply- in downtown build-
ings at times during the day suggested that
something was wrong at "the crib or the
pumping stations. The trouble proved to
be at the Etst Chicago avenue pumping
station. The pumps began to pound about
To'clock yesterday morning, and the en-

gineer stopped the engines. He found the
chamber below the Holly engine appar-
ently full ot solid ice. There was nothing
to do but to remove one of the ends of the
chamber beneath the cvlinder.

A LAWYER'S HARD LUCK.

Xoln Fuller's Own Story of Tier Marrlace
Husband I'luced Under S2.S00

llnnds Until tlio Trial Is Concluded
Jlfsn Falter Shocked. ,

Nr.tr Yokk, Jan. 30. ."wia.'. Several
theatrical people were in Jefferson Market
Police Court this morning when the case cT

Miss Loie Fuller against Lawyer W. B.
Hayes was called., Mrs. Amelia E. Hayes,
the prisoner's wife, said she was married to
Haves in Pennsylvania in 1864... She...ihad
never heen separated trom htm and hart
never sued or been sued tor divorce,

"Do you know Miss Fuller?" asked Law-

yer Hummel.
"Yes, I met her in 1S89, about May R, in

Pr. Libbey's boarding house at 1102 Broad-
way. I heard that Miss Fuller was going
to marry W. B. Hayes. I read it in a news-
paper, t called on Miss Fuller and asked her
if she knew that Mr. Hayes all cad y had a
wile. She said she did. "Then Iasked her
it the rumor was true. She said it was not;
that her relations with Mr. Hayes were
purely of a businesscharacter."

During this testimony Miss Fuller rolled
her eyes as though shocked, and lifted her
hands in horror. "Heavens, what a lie,"
she whispered. "I never saw that woman
in my Hie until I saw her in the room
the other day."

The examination was adjourned until
February 16, when Miss Fuller will be
acting in this city. Lawyer Lalls insisted
that Mr. Hayes" be put under bonds, ami
Justice Grady fixed bail at 52,500, which
was furnished by Mrs. Hayes.

Hayes then started out of the room with
his wife. At the door Detectives Crowley
and Tninor put him under arrest on a
charge of perjury, the grand jury having
found two indictments this morning.

BEDLAM IN BLAIR.

Qnajism or m Is a Stirring
Issue in That County.

Holmdaysbubg, Jan. 30. .sprcin'.
The Republican County Committee held a
largely attended meeting here y and
fixed the time and place of the two conven-
tions. An unroar created in the meet-
ing when Committeeman Craig, of East
Hollidaysbiirg, in vain pleaded for fair
play while he offered a resolution binding
delegates to the county convention to vote
for the candidates receiving the highest

at the preceding primaries in their
districts, and so on down the list. A per-
fect bedlam ensued, during which Chairman
Hammond ordered the resolution to be laid
on the table.

A strong resolution had been prepared to
make each candidate for the State Senate
and Assembly to declare belore their nom-
ination whether thev- - would support United
States Senator Quay for renomination, but
the managers quickly suppressed the
verdant delegate who fathered it, and he
kept the paper in his pocket; but a mild
resolution was passed that the instructions
as to choice for a United States Senator be
submitted to tlie people at the primary
election, to be held March 19. State Senator
John A- - Lemon and Kepresentativcs Stayer
and Metzer were greatly interested in the
action of the committee so they
might learn whether it is necessary to hedge
on their well-know- n preferences for Quay.

BIG FSICE FOR A DEAD H0SSE.

A Trivial That Cost a Good Deal in
the End.

St. Louis, Jan. 30. Special A trivial
suit with a remarkable, history wits
closed by the payment of
SMS costs to the Sheriff of
St. Charles county, Mo. The case
was that of Blackwell versus Frye, and was
entered on the docket of the St. Charles
Circuit Court in 1867, the suit being brought
for 518, the value of a colt sold by the
plaintiff' to the defendant.

With the attorneys' fees the expense of
the suit will amount to The colt
iu the meantime died.

GABZA BEGS FOE PABD0N.

A Itnmor That tho Revolutionist "Will Sne
Tor 31rrCT at the Capital.

City or Muxico, Jan. It is no't
denied that Garza has begged for pardon
from President Diaz, offering to betray his
followers. It is stated that Garza will
here shortly with the intention of arrang-
ing the matter. Several of Garza's lieuten-
ants are petitioning for pardon.

It is rumored that the death sentence
Eassed on Colonel Hernandez, at Monterey,

been confirmed by the Supreme
Court of Military Justice. a

AFLOAT ON ICE FLOES.

Six Fishermen Drifting Toward tho Middle
of michian.

Sturgeon Bay, Wis., Jan. 30. A large
party of fishermen working at their nets, on
the ice in Death's Door, were carried out
into the lake last night. Qnite a number
who saw their peril made a run for the
shore and escaped.

Six men are said to be floating at the
mercy of high wind on the ice, which be-
came dislodged from the shore. Their
names are not known.

Mrs. llnrrison Ilsppy Hostess.
"Washington, D. C Jan. 30. Mrs.

Harrison entertained at dinner at
the White House, Mrs. John A Sleicher,
wife of the editor of the New York Jfail
and Jtyrcsx, Mrs. W. J. Arkell, Mrs. Ber-
nard Gillam, and Mrs. Gcorgo AV. Daniels,
of New York, together with Mrs. Kusscll
Harrison and Mrs. Dimmick, and after din-
ner the party occupied a box at the National
Theater and witnessed P.osina Vokes and
her company.

JL'sing ISloodhoumU Against Apaches.
Yuma, Akiz., Jan. 30. The authorities

of Cochise county have imported a pack of
bloodhounds from Huntersvillc, Tex., to
aid in the chae of the renezade Apaches,
--Masse ana Jv.iu, now in the Chirachna
Mountain with small fnllninn.- - Tli.ia

of

ThursUa"r ming on a charge "of drunken
ness. He was taken almost immediately
with an attack of hiccoughing, which he
has kept up ever since, physicians affording
no relief. Bv noon y lie was so weak
that-i- t was necessary to remove him to the
hospital.

vi

A His Hritii.li tVarshlp'in Peril.
London, Jau. 30. H. ;M. S. Vicloria,

the flagship of the Mediterranean squadron,
is ashore at Blaten Island. She is leaking.

Houses lor Kent
Advertised in great variety in the special
to let lists in Monday's Dispatc.fi.

House iinnters.
Head the special to let advts. in
Dispatch.

Special To Let U

in the Dispatch. Home seekers
do not fail to consult them.

immediately taken to Lynchburg for tale j methods have been adopted owing to
. j ability of the army to reach the renegades.

CHILUBZN TJ5DEB THE JTJGGEBKAUX, Hircoashini; Him.etMo Death.
"" ! Stiliavatei;, --Miss., Jan. 30. William

Two I.ittl Ones Get in the Mayor aStl Edgerly, claiming to have come from
Paul Electric Street C.r. ' JZr ",
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CAPKIVI WEAKENING,

The Kaiser's Education Bill Stirs Up
. Dangerous Opposition.

'TWILL PEOBABLY BE MODIFIED.

Trince Bismarck Holds His Tongue, but
Enjovs the situation.

A CABINET CRISIS SEEMS IMMINENT

rCOPTBIGIlT. ISSi ET TtIK NEW YORK ASSOCIATED

PHKSS.:
Bem-in- -, Jan. 30. The debate on the sec-

tarian education bill in he Lower House of
the Prussian Diet y was conducted.
with less acrimony on all sides than has
previously mat ked the discussions of the
measure. The debate was closed by agree-
ing to rcler the bill to a committee of 2.1

In the early stases of the discussion Herr- w

Ktchter and other Frcistnnige leaders op-

posed the remitting of the bill to the com-

mittee until the House, in a plenarr sit
ting, either approved or rejected the lead-

ing clauses of the treasure. The Freisinnige
leader had reason to fear that the bill, after
disappearing from the House, would be
handled privately by a prejudicad commit-
tee and would be returned with its sub-

stance unaltered.
The National Liberals shared the Freis-

innige leader's reluctance against allowing
the bill to go to Ihe committee so long as
the Government appeared to be determined
upon agreeing to no compromise.
The Government Partly Ha'cUinc Down

Chancellor von Caprivi's speech on the
bill yesterday showed no sign of any dis-

position toward conciliation. Since then,
however, private negotiations, in which
Herr Miquel, the Prussian Minister of Com-

merce, Chancellor von Caprivi and Herr
von Bennigsen were concerned, have given
rise to the hope that the Government will
assent to so remodel the clauses as to divest
the measure of its inosi obnoxious features.

This departure is due to the Government
realizing the strength of the coalition of the
moderate Conservatives, .National Liberals
and Freisinniges. The Chancellor calcu-
lated that out of the 428 members constitut-
ing the House the bill would get the sup-
port of 232, consisting of Centrists, Con-
servatives and several Independents. This
estimated majority has beeu reduced by the
threatened defection of a number of Con-
servatives.

Doubtless the Government can still really
force the measure through vVith the de-

pleted majority, but it would result in a
rupture in thc'Ministry, the inevitable dis-
solution of the Diet and the formation of a
strong and united Liberal party, backed by
popular agitation, which would eventually
overturn the Government and lead to a re-

action against the Emperor's policy.
Caprivi Not So Defisnt Now.

So y Chancellor Von Caprivi altered
his tone of defiant hostility toward the Na-
tional Liberals. Alter declaring that re-

ligion and education were inseparaole, he
denied desiring to domineer over the Lib
erals. It was the Liberal coalition, he
said, that aimed to domineer over the Gov-
ernment. The National. Liberals designed
to use the bill as a lever in forming a great
Liberal party. "But," he added, "I ac-
cept the conciliatory attitude of
party orgaus, and I now think the menace
to create an opposing coalition only a soap
bubble that has already burst."

Dr. Fricdburg, a National Liberal, reply-
ing to the Chancellor, said that a coalition
against the Government was a mere hypoth-
esis. It might happen if the defeuse of
religious liberty threw the parties together.

Herr Eichter, the Freisinnige leader, de-
clared himself opposed to any compromise.
It was impossible, hj said, to alter the
measure so as to make it acceptable. I
ever it became a law' it would prove useless
as a weapon against the social democracy.
It would ruin education and would place
the schools under the rule ot ecclesiasts
who were less concerned with genuine cul-
ture than with enforcing their belief in
dogmatic creeds.

The Freisinnige Y,'lll Fight to the End.
His party was ready to oppose the bill to

the bitter end. The Government, he dc-- 1

clared, would find itself face to face with an
unceasing conflict with the best elements of
the nation, whose life depended on the
results of the struggle.

Chancellor Von Caprivi, npon the con-
clusion of Herr Kichter's address, again
arose and commented on the opposition of
tiie National .Liberals as implying only
three possible conditions. These conditions,
he said, were that cither the Government
must enter into a lasting compact with the
National Liberals an impossibility in
Prussia where the actions of the Govern-
ment depended on the King or the party
must take the Government in tow, a condi-
tion that the Government would oppose to
the last, or the party must allow itself to bn
towed by the Government, an arrangement
he would not suggest to the National
Liberals. The whole tenor of the Chan-
cellor's remarks indicated hisdesire toavoid

financial rupture with tlie National
Liberals.

The House is now adjourned till Wednes-
day.

A Cabinet Crisis Imminent.
In the meantime the situation is one of a

suspended crisis. Miuistcrs Boettischer and
Herr Furth will resign with Herr 3Iiqncl if
the Emperor-Kin- g does not allow the Chan-
cellor to assent to crucial amendments
Minister Von Zedlitz alone in the Cabinet
urges that no concessions be made. As a
Minister after the King's own heart, Von
Zedlitz has been decorated with the insignia
of the Order of the lied Eagle of tlie first
class.

It is probable the issue of the struggle
will be to precipitate the general election,
which is due in the jutumn. The Liberals
are confident that the bulk of the Prussian
electorate will vote against the Govern-
ment.

Pnnce Bismarck declines to commit him-
self for or asrainst the hill. A correspon-
dent of a National Liberal paper vainly
tried to obtain an interview with him on
the subject. The Hamburger Xachritfiten,
Prince Bismarck's organ, adopts an uucer-tai- n

tone. It twits Conservatives with'be-comir.gtoo- ls

of the Government and with
ceasing to be,a party having a conscience
lor the interests of the country.

The Man oT Iron TVoll Pleased.
If the Hamburger Kaehrichten's article was

inspired by the Prince it is evident he
chiefly enjoys the struggle as likely to insure
disaster to the Government and render the
Emperor-Kin- g unpopular.

A report which is credited by the court
circle is current to the effect that the Grand
Duke of Baden has written to the King on
tiie grave consequences "of a popular up-
rising against religious coercion. The Grand
Duke isa man of liberal ideas akin to those

his deceased brother-in-la- Emperor
Frederick. He has, however, small in-

fluence vi ith his nephew, Emperor William.
The Vossiche Zcduny publish? East Afri-

can advices under date of January 5, show-
ing that Em in Pasha is making a victorious
march to his old quarters in Equatoria.
After several battles with the natives of
Unycro he has arrived at Magungo, at the
northern bend of Albert Nyanza, where he

as welcomed by hundreds- - of his former
troops. The absence of dates and details
throws doubt on the reports.

ENGLISH ENGHAVEBS'GBIEVANCE.

They Want to Be Kepre sented on v the
World's Fair Committee.

11V CABLE TO T1IK PtSPATCH.l an
LONDON, Jan. 30. English engravers are

grumbling that they are not represented on
the British committee for the Chicago Ex-
hibition. The Koyal Commission is being
bombarded with remonstrances and. denun-
ciations on the subject, and will probably
surrender to save further worries.

It is stated that considerable dilliriilty is

being experienced in persuading artists and
owners to take the risk of sending pictures
long journeys by sea and rail to Chicago.
Some sort of fdea' seems to prevail that
most trains running between New York
ar.d Chicago eci smashed up and barned.

BUNCO O'BKISN AS A Wit
H Glres a Sample of Ills Fumy Work to

n Fellow Pnssrncer. ,

fnVCABI.E TO THE DISPATCtM ,
London, Jan. 30. The steamship com-

panies of Liverpool have protested strongly
against the police allowing it to he known
by which ship Tom O'Brien, the bunco
swindler, would travel to America. They
point out that such disclosures do not im-

prove their business,and if the Government
wants to make these announcement before-
hand it had better use its own warships to
convey criminals across the Atlantic.

The passengers on board the Arizona
were much excited over fact that this
notorious character was on board. One old
lady on the way from Liverpool to Queens-tow- n

asked a fellow passenger if heknew
there was a notorious criminal on board.
The gentleman to whom the inquiry was ad-

dressed happened to be O'Brien himself.
He said that he had heard so, and whispered
that it was scandalous that decent people
should be subjected to such treatment. "If
it hadn't been for some circumstances over
which I had no control," concluded
O'Brien, "I'm darned if I should have trav-
eled by this ship."

SYitFAIHY FOR PKINCES3 MAY

May Secure for Her the Presents That
Were Cnll-cle- tl for Her.

inv CAtti.i: to Titr. pispatcit.'
London. Jan. 30. The destination of

the itinds collected for wedding gifts to the
late Duke of Clarence and Princess May
remains undecided. It w;as sought to learn
the wishes of the Prince of Wales, but he
declined to give the slightest hint on
so delicate a matter. The Lord Mayor
of London has convened a meeting of the
principal collectors throughout the country,
to secure an interchange of views, and as so
many are in favor of doing something for
Princess May, it is probable that a settle-
ment will be made upon her.

The Duke of Teck, who knows well what
royal poverty means, is not likely to veto
it. Though many feel the vulgarity of
such an offering yet few now speak against
it.

A VALLEY NOW A LAKE.

Many nouses Submerged and Sheep
Drowned hy Scottish Floods.

London, Jan. 30. Eeports were received
in this city y of Highland floods which
are causing devastation in Scotland. The
bridge in the village of Bonar and the
bridges at several adjacent places have
been destroyed and much other damage has
been caused.

The Valley Kyle of Sutherland, near the
northern extremity of Scotland, has been
converted into an immense lake, causing
great loss of property and considerable dis-

tress among the people. A number of
houses have been submerged by the floods
and many sheep have been drowned.

ELECTION COMMITTEES KILLED.

Bloody Resnlts or a Number of Recent
Potline Ktots in Hung iry.

Buda PestH, Jan. 30. Election riots
are reported from many places in Hungary.
In a disturbance of this kind at Tiszalock
one person was killed and many wounded.
In a riot at Cziexso three persons were
killed and 15 severely wounded, while
Banffy Hunyard was also the scene of a
serious conflict.

In the last named town all the members
of an election committee and many other
persons were wounded, two 'of them so
beriouslv that they have since died.

Qaietly.
fBV CABLE TO THE DISrATCTI. i

London, Jan. 30. The Prince and
.Princess of Wales have traveled quietly
from Sandringham, this week, to East-
bourne, where they have been staying at
Compton Place, a delightfully secluded re-

treat of the Duke of Devonshire. Not
even the villagers round about knew of the
royal visitors' presence among them. The
Princess will in a few days leave for the
South of France, and in all probability
Prince George will accompany her. They
will live in strict seclusion there.

A l.oss to tlie Prince of Wales.
fUT CABLE TO THE DISPATCtM

London, Jan. 30. By the death of Sir
Oscar Clayton, the eminent surgeon, the
Prince of Wales has lost one of his oldest
friends. Clayton was the first of the doc-

tors summoned when the Prince was taken
ill in 1871 to diagnose the case of typhoid
fever, and he has always had the credit of
saving the Prince's life. Sir Oscar was a
rich bachelor and nearly 7(5 years old when
he died, but he never cared to be reminded
that he bad grown old. He always died his
hair and enjoyed life immensely."

A Win-Hal- l for Princes May'.s Parents.
London; Jan. 30. A report is published
y that Lord Tollemache, who died

to the Duke and Duchess
of Teck, the parcuts of Princess Victoria
Mary of Teck, the greater part-o- f his
fortune, amouuting to nearly 70,000 a
year. This fortune will be a God-sen- d to
the Duke and Duchess, as .they are not
blessed with a superabundance, of this
world's goods. In fact, some ye.ars ago they
were "sold up" by their creditors.

Hebrew Immigration Into CSormany.
Br.RLlN, Jan. 30. The Hebrew Relief

Committee is making preparations for an
increased influx of Russian emigrants.
General Gonrko, Governor of Warsaw, lias
authorized Herr Brunau, the Warsaw agent
of Emigration, to organize an extensive
system of deportatiqn." The Russian Gov-
ernment will facilitate wholesale departures
by giving free railway transit to the
frontier.

3f ore Irish Pleas tntrles,
Dublin, Jan. 30 William O'Brien

arrived at Thurles, County Tipperary, to-

day. While on his way from the railway
station to the Episcopal palace, the resi-
dence of Archbishop Croke, he was recog-
nized by a number of Parnellites who fol-
lowed Him. They were joined by others,
until fii:ally Mr. O'Brien was surrounded
by a menacing crowd.

Plenty of Water In Scotland.
London, Jan. 30. Severe floods prevail

in the Scottish Highlands, owing to a thaw
which has melted enormous quantities of
snow and ice in the mountains. A part of
the city of Perth which lies on the right
bank of the river Tar is inundated, and in
many portions of the country the railways
have been flooded.

Russia Getting; in Had ShapJ.
St. Peteksbukg, Jan. 30. The Russian

Imperial revenue for the first ten months of
1891 is 37,000,000 roubles less than the rev-
enue for the same time in 1890, while the
total expenditures are 27,00O,CC0 roubles
more.

- "i
Grip Takes a New Hold on Vienna.

Vienna, Jan. 30. Since the recent sud-- ,
den rise in the temperature there has been

alarming increase here in the number of
influenza cases, which are now aggravated
by symptoms of dysentery.

Another Uprising in Sao Paulo.
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 30. Another attempt

has been made to depose the Governor of
the Province of Sao Paulo,' in Brazil, but
the uprising was again a failure.
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ONLY THREE ESCAPED.

A British Crew Lost in a Big Gale Off!

the loast of Oregon.

TWENTY PEKSOXS WENT DOWN.

It Is Supposed 1 heir Vessel Was Caught in
a fchore Current.

THE CONSUL CARES FOR SCRY1T0RS

AsTor.TA, Our., Jan. 30. The British
ship Ferndale, coal laden,' went ashore ves- -

titerday morning five miles north of the en-- I
trance to Gray's Harbor,70 miles north of
the mouth. ot Columbia river. The wreck
occurred at daylight. Twenty lives were
lost, including that of Captain Blair. Three
of the crew were saved by being washed
ashore on pieces of w reckage.

The dead body of the mate encased in a
life preserver has been found on the beach,
but none of the other bodies are yet recov-
ered. The vessel is reported a total loss.
She was coal laden and sailed from New
Castle, N. S. W., November G, for Portland,
Ore. She was consigned to Balfour, Guth-
rie & Co., of, Portland. The scene of the
wreck was a mile north of where the Aber-cor- n

was wrecked. Owing to lack of tele-
graph facilities 'ho further news is obtain-
able at present.

British Vice Consul Cherry, of this city,
has telegraphed to Gray's Harbor to care
for the three survivors till they are able to
be brought here. The Ferndale was spoken
last Sujday, 50 miles oft' the entrance to the
Columbia river. Captain Nicholls, of the
ship Scottish Isle3, who arrived
this afternoon, reports when he
was in the locality of the wreck
yesterday afternoon a strong wind sprang
up from the west. He tacked ship and
stood t to sea. He supposed Captain
Blair, of the lost ship, must have tacked on
the other quarter and stood in toward shore
and was caught by a fatal current, and was
carried in the swirl to the northeast. The
sea was the highest ever known on the
coast.

STORY OF A BANDIT'S WIFE.

She Tells All She Knows Abont the Glen-d.tl- e.

Express Bobbery.
St. Louis, Jan. 30. Mrs. Hedspeth, wife

of Marion Hedspeth, the leader of the
notorious sang which equaled the exploits
of the James boys in the daring robbery of
the 'Frisco train at Glendale, November 30,
has made a statement to the police embody-
ing all the knowledge in her possession
about the affair. Mrs. Hedspeth says:

About two weeks before the robbery my
husband, Marion Hedspeth, and myself
came to St. Louis and went to housekeeping
in a cottage in tho western part of the city.
Subsequently we were joined by three
other Pien Adelbert Sly, Dink Wilson and
James Francis. Early in the evening of the
day of the robbery the men left the honse
together. They got back about 2 o'clock in

'the mornins. They had qulto a sum of
monev. They divided it, hut I asked no
questions about it.

We lcmained three or four days loncer in
the house, and then Hedspeth, Sly and Wil-
son went to California. I don't know whero
i'rancis went. My husbind told me to ex-
press my trunk to Florence Waterman,
Sau Francisco, and for mo .to meet
111 in there. I did as lie told me.
In Sin Francisco my husband rented
a room opposite one "to which was di-
rected the trunk of Florence Waterman, and
told me to ro and Kot the trnnk. When I
called font I was arrested. Thev told me
that Hedspeth had been killed and I did not
know different until my arrival In St. Louis.
I have not seen my husband since I left him
to go for the trunk. "

Tired Ont the TJnrtertilter.
P. J. Golden, ot No. 18 Carson street,

was arrested and lodged in the Twenty-eight- h

ward station last night for disorderly
conduct. At 5:30 yesterday aftcyioon
Golden's wife died. He, it is alleged, got
intoxicated and raised a disturbance in the
house, refusing to allow the corpse to be
dressed; putting his children out of the
bouse, and when Charles Ward, the under-
taker arrived, ejected him also. The police
were finally attracted and Golden was ar-
rested by Officer Sproat and lodged in the
station house.

A Hallway Verdict Appealed.
Columbus, O., Jan. 30. .sicrfai The

Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway is the
plaintiff in a suit filed in the Supreme
Court this afternoon. It seeks to have re-

versed a decision of the Jefierson county
courts which gave August Harncr a judg-
ment of S3.000 damages. Harner run a ferry
across the Ohio, and on the Ohio side the
road, without permission, took possession
of the lauding.

Baltimore tolinvo Kapirt Transit.
Baltimoke, Jan. 30. The Baltimore

Traction Company y completed the
purchase oi the North Baltimore system of
street railways, owned very largely by
James L. McLane, a brother
McLane. The price paid was 545 a share.
the par value being?25 a share. Electricity,
'it is understood, will be the motive power
used when horses are discarded.

Cleveland Kickers in New York.
New Yokk, Jan. 30. A meeting was

held here y to make arrangements for
the mass meeting, decided upon last night,
to protest against the' action of the Demo-
cratic State Committee in calling an early
Slate convention. Tie date set for the
mass meeting was February 11.

LIST OF SATTJSDAY SIHHEES.

Maojstbvte Succor yesterday sent John
Thomas, of No. 400 Carson sticet. to jail lor
ten days lorabusms his wife while drunk.

H. L. Gakdnkp. was arrested at the Balti-
more and Ohio depot last night o'n sus-
picion of bavins stolan an overcoat from
one of the employes.

William JIasox and Peter Gallejrher were
arrested last night by Officer Elmer for
ci eating a oisturbance In a Wylie avenue
cable car. They wero both locked in the
Eleventh ward

Gotleut Ageb, of Arabella street. East He
End, reported to the Serjeant or the Nine-
teenth ward police station yesterday that
his carpenter shop had been broken into
early yesterday morning and $33 worth of
tools sioicn.

I. Z. T. l'h".zaP.'.xo, tho colored employ-
ment agent, w.-i-s nlvcn a bearing before
Magistrate' Hymtman yesterday aft-ino- oa

on a charge of prefeired bv .Mrs.
I'nttio Tuck: He was committed to jail lor
tii.il at court.

Mas. EtXfN Aj.xa-5- , an oldlndy who lives
o'i Troy Hill, hud her pocket-boo- k picked
last evening at Ohio and Federal streets,
Allegheny. Tho puise contained abont $'J,

:.nd was taKeu by a youtisr man. Tho police T.
forweieVi'titied.

Caitais andOfliccr Adley raided
an alleged speak-eas- y kept by Sylvester Cal-
houn, at Homewood, last night. Tim r.

with his wife. James JlcCarroIl and
Annie McCnrioll, were arrested and locked
up in the Nineteenth wnVd station.

jEiiar Utiles, aged 12 years, was ariested
yesterday afternoon on Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, charged with being a suspicious char-
acter. It was alleged that he had stolen live
knives from the hardware stole of C. M. way
Sch-tlg- , 'No. S0O Ohio street. It is said he
priced several knives, and during a tern
porary absenre or the proprietor stote them. uft,

W. S. Wallace, arrested Friday by De-

tective Robinson, was before Alderman
Gripp yesteiday, charged with obtaining
175 from N.S.Snyder, of the Keystone Hotel,
ou lalse pretenses and foisring the firm
name of 1. O. Nally & Co. on a $30-- check.
Ho was committed for court in dntanlt of

4L00 b.iu on the first charge and 11,000 on the sick
o'her.
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A MOTHEB'S HALLUCINATION.

She Shoots Per Danchter in the Face and
V ants to Kill Her Son.

Atlantic City, Jan. 30. Mrs. Emma
Warwick, the wife of Captain "Warwick, of
the schooner Blanche King, now in Phila
delphia, yesterday shot her young daughter1
Lanra in the face while suffering Irom a
severe attack of nervous prostration. It is
said that she was firmly impressed with the
hallucination that Bhe should, also kill her

son and herself.
In the afternoon she sent her son on an

errand and then called her daughter to her
bedside. Unconscious that her mother held
a weapon in her hand the young girl in-

quired what she desired, when the sick
woman raised the pistol and fired full in
her face. The ball took effect just below
the left eye and is still lodged in her head.
The girl bravely stepped forward and
wrested the weapon from her mother's hand
and said'nothing to the neighbors of what
had taken place. When her brother
Clifford returned she sent him for Dr.
Eugene Reed, who immediately responded,
and with difficulty learned of what had
taken place. He does not think that the
wound will prove fatal, but believes that
the wound maycanse the loss of the sight of
her left eye. There is nothing to point
otherwise than that the woman did the
shooting while temporarily out of her mind.

A LAWEENCEVILLEEIOT.

Two Police Offlp'-r- s Hxdiy Used Up White
Jinking an Arrest.

A riot occurred on Forty-eight- h and
Harrison streets last night, in" which
Officers Hutchinson and Seibert were beaten
and injured. Early in the evening, John
Nonan and Patrick Reilly had a Jispute,
and after the fieht Nonan sued Iteillv before
Magistrate Leslie for mayhem and Officer
Hutchinon arrested Iteillv but he resisted
and a gang of his friends went to his rescne.
They stoned and clubed Hutchinson,
knocking him down.

Officer Siebert came up, and between them
the two officers succeeded in locking Ileilly
up. Hutchinson received an ugly cut un-
der the chin, one on the nose, another on
the head, got a black eye and had his
shoulder badly brnised by being hit with
cobble stones. Officer Siebert was hit on
the leg twice with stones and was otherwise
hurt.

Officer Hutchinson lost his hat and had
his mace broken. He will sue Reilly for
aggravated assault and battery, and will
arrest several other participants in the
affair.

CHARGED TO EAILE0ADS.

Five Men Irjnreil Yesterday, but None of
Them Serious.

Of the five accidents reported yesterday,!
four of the injured ones were hurt on the
railroad Crushed limbs were in the ma-

jority. The list follows:
Garnick William Garnick, an employe of

the Oliver lion and Steel Company, was
struck on the leg by an iron barand severely
injured while at work yesterday. Ho was
removed to the Southside Hospital.

IticitARPsox James Richardson, a brake- -
man on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
had his rlsrnt hand badly crushed vestorday
while making a coupling at tne Glenwoocl
freight yard.

Gkat George B. Gray had his hand
crushed while coupling cars at Conemangh
yesterday.

I'msoLE Operator John Frinjrle jumped
off a passen;er train on the Pennsylvania
road, near JIcGarveystation yesterday. His
leir was broken and his head was bruised.

JIcCaitley J. C. ilcCanley, a brakeman,
was badly hnrt in a freicht wreck at Ever-o- n

yc3teiday, on tho Pennsylvania road.
He is married and lives at Gallitzin.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Dr. Diller, of Lancaster, and Dr. Geisin-- .
gcr. of Trenton, the medical examiners for
the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief Depart-
ment, went home Inst eveninit to spend
Sunday. In the last two weeks they exam-
ined 450 men, the greatest rush in the his-
tory of the organization.

S. E. Brainard, of Vonngstown, and E.
Xewmnnn, n cloth maker from Llee,

are stopping at the Monongahela
House.

James Neilson, of Youngstown, and
.Tams MeWhinney, of Oil City, put up at
the Duqnesnc last evening.

Ben Stern, manager for Agnes .Hunting-
ton, and his wife are stopping at the Schlos-se- r.

C C. Ramsey, of Johnstown; A. Reh, of
Berlin, are at the Anderson.

THE FIEE ESC0HD.

NEAtiMassillon, A. A. Porter's farmhouse.
Loss, ii.COO, partly insured.

At Milan iio., A. Payne S Son's drygoods
honse, tho postollice and other buildings.
Loss, $60,000.

At vVcst Rutland, Vt.,the True Bine Marble
Compsnv'smill. Loss about $130,000; insur-
ance, tiJ.OCO.

Near Stormstown, Pa., the large barn of
Charles and Philip Beers, with all its con-
tents. Loss, C,00O; small insurance.

lv Greene township. Beaverconnty, James
T. Campbell's house. Loss, $,30O; nninsurod.
xne cause oi tne nro was irom as coming
on in the urate after the woikmcn had left.
Mr. Campbell had not moved into it yet.

At Laporte, Intl., the wooden wheel works
of the MIos A Scott Company. Los, SoOjOOO,

throwing out ot employment lou men. The
origin of the firo is a m.v stery. Work will be
beznn immcrtjatery on a new factory.

$C4,C057

At Jeannette. Friday night's fire inflicted
the followinr losses among others; Kauf-man- n

Bros., of Pittsbunr, hrick huildin?
fiontine60 feer, with a depth of 85 reet, oc-
cupied bv the Jc,innette One-Pric- e Clothing
Ilonee; Ely Bros., drygoods and notions;
George Waproner, ..shoes and rubber; two
bnildine.s fronting 40 feet, owned bv Bnrcess
A. J. Case anil occupied by A Hallcv,
grocer, and Sow ash ,t Fink, drasffisrs;
Jiines Graham's building:, occupied hy J. F.
Welty, Jeweler: C. D. Seybold & Sons, hard-wai- o

store: Jacob Wills, building occupied
by S. G. Keys, grocer: J. W. Ambler, build-
ing nnd drygoods store, and the jewelry
store of Roland Jlerrill: Harsh Kraft, build-
ing and restaurant. The iipncr tories of all
the buildings were used as dwellings. j

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water nnd
the Movements of Boats.

rMTCTAl. TELEORAMSTO TIIEDlSrtTCTf.t
Louisvii.tr. Jan. 30. Business rooiI. Weather

cloudy and colder. The river Is failing with 6 feet 2
inches on the lalls. 8 feet 6 Inches in the ranal.
and 15 rest 0 Inches below. Tlie Coal City arrived
from New Orients this morning with a tow of
empties. The Excel arrived from Clovernort with a
two barges of staves and departed to Cincinnati.
The Gulden Knle goes down next Tuesday at noon;
the Buckeye St.ite fr3!cmphis

The ho.iv of Bob Vincent, a ncero deck hsnd on
the Alice Brown, who was drowned last evening,
was found late last nlpht in the mouth of the canal.

lost his Hie through his own carelessness. Cap-
tain Addison Lisle, of Pittsburg, arrived In the
dtv-la- night. He returns Departures

Fleetwood for Cincinnati Shener for Carrollton,
Jooph Guthrie for Kvansville and City of Clarks- -
vixie tor iieuiuiity river.

Whnt Upper Ganges Show.
Ai.LEG!IESY.Ir.NCT!0.v-Riv- er 3 feet 6 Inches and

stationary. Cloudy and pleasant. to
The News From Hetow.

Lvaxsville ntvertcreet 5 Inches and failing.
Clear. Mate of Missouri p.issed up last night;
John H. Speed flown lat ulgut.

WHEELING Rlrero reet 7 Inches and stationary.
Di'lurteil Scotia, Cincinnati; Congo, 1'iltsourg.
Mouerattng.

J, EW OklEASS Clear and pleasant. Arrived
1. Leathers from LaUcport. Departed Alarm
rittsnurg. and T. 1. Lesthers for Grand Lake.

JlEJiritts The snag boat H. G. Wright arrived
from above at I r. it. Departed New south. Cin-
cinnati. Hirer 20 ft it 2 inches and lallli.g.
Clear and cool.

bT. Louis Klver 4 reet 2 Inches and falling.
Clear and mild.

Gossip oT th-- i Wharves.
Tiie marks thaw 2 feet 10 Inches and falling.
The Coal City arrived at Louisville
THE Dick Fulton lelt Cairo yesterday with"

empties for this port.
The Crnlser passed Portsmouth yesterday on theup with empties.
The W. AV. O'Neil passed. Delta jesterday in

good thape for New Orfeans.
THE I'red Wilson passed Point Pleasant yestcr- -

njiu t;ui)iiis iui tniavii.,
T11KI. N. Hunton arrlvei! yesterday lltht irom

oeloiT, and the Enterprise arrived at midnljlit. ,

Caitaix W. A. STONE and Sol p. Keiiyoa. of!
li!icinuau, nru i isiiiug ineuns along tile wuarf.

TUB Sam Clark tied up at Freedom yesterday,
Owing to the low water she could not get up any I
farther. ICaptaix W W. O'Neil. who has been on the

list for the put week, was able to be In the
ett- 'ft1 e tr : ! mic.
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THE SILYEE PKOBLEtf'

Causing Nearly as 3Inch Guessing by
European Financiers as

AMONG AMERICAN POLITICIANS.

England Would Re Only Too Glad to Be

Represented at the

PKOrOSED INTERXATJOXAL COXGRESS

tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCIM
London, Jan. 30. Copyright Tho

controversy still rages in connection with
Mr. Goschen's 1 note scheme, notwith-
standing that it will not be proceeded with.
Next to the bankers, the class which takes
most interest in the subject are the retired
Anglo-India- n officers, civil nnd military,
whose incomes have been greatly affected
by the fall in price of silver. Major Gen-

eral Saxton, of the Madras staff corps,
speaking for this class, remarks

"It is marvelous that the see-sa- now go-
ing on receives no attention. The United
States Government every week or so pur-
chases something like a quarter of a million
sterling of silver at the current market
pricp, with the avowed object of raising the
price of silver. Exactly every week the
Secretary of State for India sells nearly a
half million worth of silver as money, not
at the market price, but invariably below
the market quotation. It is impossible un-
der such conditions that any other resnlt
than that which happens could occur. Co-

operation with the United States is the first
start toward solving this difficult problem."

Faith Pinned on Snull Notes.
General Saxton, in common with a good

many people in this conntry, believes in
the issue of 25 florins or 2 notes on a sil-
ver basis, while nthers still pin their faith
to 1 and 10 shilling notes.

Thanks to the discussions and reports in
the newspapers, and to" the propaganda of
the Leagne, thousands of En-
glishmen now take intelligent interest in
the silver, question, where formerly scores
displayed but a languid curiosity. This
being so, and seeing that there are in the
present Cabinet at least three
more or less pronounced, the moment is
singularly propitious for asking the British
Government to take part in an international
currency congress. If, as it is stated here,
such an invitation has already been sent, it
will almost certainly be accepted; and it is
equally sure that a Liberal Government,
which may be in power a few months hence,
will have nothing to do with anything
which savors of

Incitement in the Financial Wor'd.
Some excitement prevails in the financial

world over the announcement that the '

Austro-Hungaria- n Government has decided
to proceed forthwith with a scheme of cur-
rency reform which will require 20,000,000
ingold o effect. As most of this will have
to come from London, a special agent has
been sent over to talk over the matter with
Mr. Goschen, who is not in an amiable
mood just now. But the agent has been in-

structed to meet the wishes and con-
veniences of the British Government and
financiers as far as possible, and doubtless
the desired loan will be arranged. The
Daily Aran, however, thinks the agent's re-

ception will hardly be a cordial one. It
says:

In tho first place, tho present condition of
business is not .such as to make it at all de-
sirable to give a foreign country fresh power
to withdraw gold from London. "Even if a
loan were concluded on the i ontinent, Lon-
don would be called upon to supply the gold
required. As to such silver as Austria has
on hand it appears that the Government of
the dual monarchy has made no definite
offer to the United States Treasury, and the
proposal to sell Austrian silver in New York
seems to have been put forward tentatively.
In other words, it was a sporting offer, for
the purpose of ollciting the views of the
American Treasury in case an opportunity...
to carry tnrouu tne excuange oi Austrian
silver tor American gold should rise. The
amount of surplus silver held iu Austria-Hnnear- v

is believed to be between o0.UL0.000
and 50,COO, WX) florins. It is a pity that the
opportnnity is not taken to introduce in-

stead a silver standard, but in any case the
present proposition is not ono which would
favor the sale of even .3OCO,O0O of silver, and
it is believed that the metal will be retained
for cninago into .Maria Theresa dollars by
degrees.

More Tots to Be Started.
Twenty new pots will be started in the

Charleroi plate glass factory Next
Sunday 20 more will be pnt in operation.
This will make 80 pots in all, and the plant
will then have a capacity of 200,000 square
feet per month. M. J. Alexander, one of
the firm, says 'their business is better than
thev expected at this time of the year. The
jobbers are making a redhot fight for lower
prices, but the manufacturers are deter-
mined not to vield.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Wisconsin Liverpool eirYork.
Trave .....Bremen ..........New Yor.
Assvrtin i;Ucow New York.
Lorn Cllve Liverpool PhiladelpMs.
Galileo New York. Portlinrt.En?.
baale .VewYurk Bremerhaven.

30R!ASJS 20 YEARS

Body a aiass or Disease. Suffering Fearful.
All Thomjht He Must Hie. Cured

in fclx Weeks by Cnti- -

enra Remedies.

I have been afflicted for twenty years with an ob-

stinate skin disease, called hy some M. D.s Psori-
asis, and others Leprosy, commencing on my calp:
and. In spite of all 1 could do. with the help of the
most skillful doctors. It slowly but surely extended,
untllareirago this winter it covered my entire
person hi the form of dry scales. For the last three

ears I have been unable to do any labor, and
suffering intensely all the time. Every morning
there could tw nearly a dustpanful of scales taken
from the sneet on my bed, sone of them half as
large a the envelope containing this letter. In the
latlerjiart of winter my skin commenced cracking
oiien. I tried everything, almost, that conld be
thought or. without any relief. The 12th or June I
started West, in hones I could reach the Hot
bprlngs. I reacaed Detroit. and was so low I
thought I should have to go to the hospital, but dual-
ly got as tar as Lansing, 3Iicli., wiiere I had a
sister living. One Dr. treited mi- - about two
weeks, but did me no good. All thought I Bail but

short time to live. I earnestly prayed to die.
Crocked through the skin all oviir my back, across
my ribs, arms, hands, limns: feet badlv swollen;

ls came off; finger-nai- ls dead, and hard as sv

bne: hair dead, dry, ami JlfVliss as old straw, o
inv God: how l did suffer. My sister. Mrs. E. II.
Davis had asmal part of a box of CUTICUKS In
the house, she wouldn't give-n- said. "Wewiu
trvCUTICUK. borne was applied on one band
and arm. Hureka! there was relief; stopped Ino
terrible burning sensation from the word go They
Immediately got theCUTicunA. Cctiluba Ke0L-ve-st,

anil aoAl. I commenced hy taking one
lahlcspoonful or liESOLVEXT three times a day.
alter meals; had a bath once a day. water about
blood heat: used Cuticura SOAP freely; applied
Cuticuiia mo-nt- and evening. Result: returned

mvhomein just siv weeks irom the time I left,
and my skin as smooth as this sheet of paper.

IIIKAM K. CAKTKNTEB.
Henderson. Jefferson Co., N. Y.

CCTicuaA remedies are sold everywhere. Price,
CimccnA. the great bkin Cure. BPe; CtrrtctntA
SOAr.an exnutsite Skin Purifier and Beantltler.2r;
CCTICCB v IiESOLVi-rr- . the new Blood Pnritier.JL,
PottekDri'ij au Chemical Cobi". Boston.

.ca-iei- ui for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 04
pages. 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES, black-head- s, red. rougn. chapped, aaa
FIM oily skin cared by Coticpra soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES! V
7X Back Acue.Kidney F.iins and Weak-

ness. Soreness. Lameness. Strains.
I 3e-- and fain relieved in one minute by

tho Cuticura Anti-rai- n riaster.
wssu

CURE FITS!
vrhm I sir euro I ila no meaa merely to atop tbecx ?".J

t"lB"' thsn fcivo then stem acain. I mein
radicilesro. I hato miaa thso-scts- curias,

study. I
warrant ray rcmsdy to csra the worst cases. Becaore
-- . fc.,- ts narasonfor"cotnoirrocelvlii?il
curs. SeaJatorce iir a traattse and o Free Bctt-eo- t

bu iniauiDIs remedy, uitd japnuiuiaranuuce.
G. KOOT, M. C. 1S3 Penrl St.. N. T.
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